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Difficult People?



Difficult People?
• The Perfectionist
• The Control Freak
• The Creative Person
• The Shapers
• The Aggressive/Defensive People
• The Submissive Person



1st Timothy 1:5-7
(Pg.652)





• Draw AWARENESS
…to the wanderer (v.19a)

• Call Us To ACTION 
…to turn them around (v.19b)

• Give Us The ASSURANCE
…about life and sin (v.20)

James 5:19-20



JAMES 5:19-20
(Pg.664)



“My brothers, if any among you 
strays from the truth…”

James 5:19a



“My brothers, if any among you 
strays from the truth…”

James 5:19a



“…Thy Word is Truth”… 

John 17:17



To Stray/To Err

Planao = “ planet”



To Stray/To Err

Planao = “ planet”



HEBREWS 2:1-4
(Pg.657)



Now the goal of our instruction is love  that comes 
from a pure heart,  a good conscience,  and a sincere 

faith.  Some have deviated from these and turned 

aside to fruitless discussion. They want to be 
teachers of the law, although they don’t 

understand what they are saying or what they are 
insisting on.

1st Timothy 2:5-7



Don’t Just See The Bible 
As A Book Of Ideas, 
Rather Than Truth 

That Is Meant 
To Be Obeyed.



“…and someone turns him back…”

James 5:19B



“Most persons have been convinced by the pious 
conversation of sisters, by the holy example of 

mothers, by the minister, by the Sabbath-school, 
or by the reading of tracts or perusing Scripture. 
Let us not therefore believe that God will often 
work without instruments; let us not sit down 

silently and say, ‘God will do his own work.’ It is 
quite true he will; but then he does his work by 

using his children as instruments.” 

Spurgeon



In Order To Confront, 
We Must First Have 

Compassion.



• What are the facts in this situation?
• What’s the story I’m telling myself about 

those facts? 
• What do I really want as an outcome?

Questions To Consider



• What is this person feeling, and in what 
ways does that make sense?

• Where’s my responsibility in all this?

Questions To Consider



“First, we’re to be men and women of 
prayer—we’re to talk to God about people. 
Second, we’re to be men and women who 
share—we’re to talk to people about God.”

Jon Courson



When Ahab heard these words, he tore his 
clothes, put sackcloth over his body, and fasted. 

He lay down in sackcloth  and walked around 
subdued. Then the word of the Lord came to 

Elijah the Tishbite: “Have you seen how Ahab has 
humbled himself before Me? I will not bring the 

disaster during his lifetime,  because he has 
humbled himself before Me. I will bring the 

disaster on his house during his son’s lifetime.”

1st Kings 21:27-29



“…let him know that whoever turns a 
sinner from the error of his way will save 
his life from death and cover a multitude 

of sins.”

James 5:20



“…will save his life from death…” 
“…cover a multitude of sins...”

James 5:20



If anyone sees his brother committing a sin that 
does not bring death, he should ask, and God  will 

give life to him—to those who commit sin that 
doesn’t bring death. There is sin  that brings 

death. I am not saying he should pray about that. 
All unrighteousness is sin, and there is sin that 

does not bring death.

1st John 5:16-17



If anyone builds on that foundation with gold, silver,  
costly stones,  wood, hay, or straw, each one’s work 

will become obvious, for the day  will disclose it, 
because it will be revealed by fire;  the fire will test 

the quality of each one’s work.  If anyone’s work that 
he has built survives, he will receive a reward. If 

anyone’s work is burned up, it will be lost, but he will 
be saved;  yet it will be like an escape through fire. 

1st Corinthians 312-15



WHOSE SIN 
IS COVERED?



PROVERBS 10:12
(Pg.352)



“Above all, maintain an intense love  
for each other, since love covers a 

multitude of sins.”

1st Peter 4:8



Brothers, if someone is caught in any 
wrongdoing, you who are spiritual 

should restore such a person with a 
gentle  spirit…

Galatians 6:1



Go And Demonstrate 
The FAITH You Have, 
By The Way You Live.








